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TO ARMS! TO ARMS J—Tbrenmnedm-

- vasion ofVYcstem Pcnna.byCol Swirt. with■ 10.000 men. notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any

y has heretofore been offered in the western country, hav-
ing the Urpest establishment in the city, fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth sis. Lie is now prepared to show to his

. numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-veres, vesting*, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
*bf The approaching season, that has ever been offered in
tUtmarket, to which all enn have the Right ofWay.—
Observethe comer, No. 107, Liberty and Sixth sts.

marSS j. y\. WHITE, Bailor, Proprietor.
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** QELI.IMi OFF I.OW FOR OASU."—Winter Clo-O thing of overv description, such as* cloaks, over
eoata, superfine blanket. Reaver, Filotand heuvv broadcloths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coals; a large as-
sortment of tweed, suck and frock .conts.

Cloth, casstmere, and satinctt pantaloons; also, a gen*eralgusortmcnt of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
cassimerc and loncy woolen, and plaid cassimr.rc. witha neat variety,of superfine Irish Unen, triiumod shirts,
under Shirts, slock, cravats, comforts and all oilier arti-cle in the Clothing line, which will be sold low for Cash.
. Purchasers will find u much to their advantage to cullsoon, at 49Liberty street. p. DELaNYN. B. A complete poods, suitable for
Customerwork, always on hand, such as English, Frenchana American cloths, and cassuncrcs; also a choice as-
sortment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
made to order m the latent styles, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. jonl2-daw

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Received at the Irou
City Clothing Store, a splendid assortment ofCloths,

consisting of fine French, English and American Plain,
bl*clt and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, SHk Velvet, Plain andFOney Sattns—all oi which we will make up at the most
reasonable prices, in » durable and fashionable style.

Ready made Clothing, of oil descriptions; I.ady-s
Cloaks of the most tashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket lldkfs..Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, beiorr purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

'their advantage to call nt the. Iron City Clothing Store,No. 132Libcrlv street, immediately opposite the mouthof Market. foctlS-tfj C. M? CLOSKEY.
Cldthintf! Clothing:: CloUtlnsll!The Three Ltg Doors vs. The Western World!.’!

IftA nOO SELECTED-GARMENTS now
rnnde and ready to be offered on the

/?nost liberal temis to my old customers and the public ingeneral. The Proprietor of this far-fumed and extensiveestablishment hay now, alter reluming from the Easternjrijei, at much trouhle and expense, just completed hisfall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands ofCttstomer* with one ot the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing thathas ever been offered in this or anv other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness m style andworkmanship, .combined with the very low price which

iF -TTH for. nmst certainly render the old unri-valled Three Big Doors one of ihe greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying lo me to he able toannounce to my numerous friends at home and abroad,!
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which 1have made to meet the many calls in my line, it is withOimculty I can Keep tunc with the constant rush that is
mode on this establishment. It is a well established
wet, that inj sales arc «*ignt or ten times larger than anyOther house m the trndr, and this being the ease on the
amount sold, I can ntlrod to sell at much less profit than
Others could ]K>*»ihly think of doing if they wished to
Cover Contingent expenses. 1 intend to make a cleansweep of ail my presentstock before the beginning of next
yaatj coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheap winter suit, tocall
and purchase at ihe Three Big Doors.
_ ootgl-d&w JOHN* M'CLOSKEY.
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• ’ * ’ CANT BE BEAT! —J. .If. Wliiit has just received at

his large establishment, fronting on Liberty and fith
•Tracts, a splendid assortment of TwEEDS for summer:olio, a superior lot oi French Satin VESTINGS, all of
whieh to is ready to make up in the latest fashion ami
on the most reasonable 'terms as usual. Observe the
Conier, No. 107 Liberty and Sixth etreet*.
,myl4; J. M. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.
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V '■. .> ■ TTNBLUSHING IMPUDENCE.—From a published
card of M'Cnlmont A Bond, of Philadelphia, the

public would be led to believe that we have becu claim-
ing a privilege we hod no right to. That “they have
abandoned, some lime since, the exclusive ngcucy sys-
tem,■” and that we have right to claim “exclusive privil-
eges with their teas.’’ 1 never pretended to sell the teas
of this spurious concent. I have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Compum tor the la>t two
years, as the public ure aware, ami h:»\.> to New
Yorkfour time» in that time, and n*»rr heard of this n<tc
concern until lately but ns irool dealers.

The tea basilic** of M'Cnllmoni A Bond U abmit eight
months old, and their assumption of the Pukm 'lea Com-
pany’s name is because a name is open for uuy man or
firm to assume; but tbe fact intended to imply -thereby,
that they have any connection with the so called and
well known Pekin TeaCompany of New York, is eutirc-
hr false, they having been dented even an agency inPhiladelphia, for the New York Company,that Companyhaving refused even thus far to confide in them.

Iknow not what kind of woolthey keep, not whotkiud
of teas, I am only certain that they*Keep or obtain none
of the Pckiu Tea Company's of New York.
r Any person reading this card .will see the gross decep-

tion they wish to practice-on did public, and to the injury
ofmy business. M'Callmont A Bond arc wool dealer's
in Philadelphia, and have sent an agent out hem to pull
wool over the eye# of some of our good citizens. Look
out for the Mock sheep, (novli)] ALEX. JAYNES.
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_,.. ACy. . ~.V 1.. SW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! I—The Convict, or

he Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James, Esq.,
Ashore, bv T. Howard, author ofRatlin the Reefer,

theStar'of the Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black PlumedRiflemen.
The Mope Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and

Blue, by CharlesCarey, of the l' S. Navy.
The Bandit’s Bride, or the-Muui of Saxony, bv Louisa

Sidney.
Stanhope, author of "Striking Likenesses."etc.
Leoailla Lynmore, and Mr. and Mr* \\ jodhridr*:.bv

Miss Leslie.
London Quarterly Kr-.irw
Union Magazine lor iVocnib'-r
Lift of Joseph T. ljnre—c supply.
TheMajtcruvering Mother, bv the ouihor«: "Ihi

of a Flirt."
of Woman. b\ ill** same author

The Old Commodore, by E. Howard.
'Jeunette’Alisoj,i,_pT the Votinar Stra’.vberrj Girl

of.theSea and Shore; by Jngranam-
Kaim or Daylight; a prize talc ; by J. S. Robb.

• Sr Rowland Ashton, dvota; bv Lndv C. Long.
The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the

XIV.
Howrs Tersonified. Nos. 9 and 10.
JBsral Cemeteriesof America, pan 0.

* Magazines, Newspapers, etc.
London Fonch'and Pictorial Times, per last jttcamers.Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL,
decB 3d street, opposite the Post Oifice
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No. 4.
Morse's Weekly Budget of New Bools for 1848.

CHAPMAN’S DRAWING BOOK, No. U.
Gttddon’sAncient Egypt, new edition.

, .The Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
, .dumber?* Miscellany. No. 11; full setts on hand.
, Lives of the Queens of Eugland, by Agnes Strickland,
toLXI
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f5 - ; : The Merkel Queen, or the Wife’sStratagem.
Musconna, stale of the Revolution.
Song*for the People, No.2, superior to No. 1.

Ariel, or life onboard an Indiaman. new supply
Eabank’s Hydraulics, No. 2—full setts onhand.
Flowers Personified, No. 14. do do;

t ' r- - '■
Pictorial England, Nos. 3G 3l 57, do do;

r Union Magazine, for February', do do;
National do. do do do;
Graham’s do. do do do;
Gofer's Lady's Book for Fcb y. do . do;

- Little's Living Age, No. 19U, ' do do;
from 150 up.

Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.
Frost, L. L. D./

American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
scriptions received.

Jose Eye, an Autobiography, by Currrr Bell."
Lastot the Fairies, a Christinas talc, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.

■ The Conquest of California and New Mexico,by the
fercct ofthe United States, in years 1840 end 1847. by Jos.
Madison Cults, with engravings, plans of battles, Ac.

ATour to the Rivrr Saguenay in Ix)wer Canada. by
Charles Lumnan, authorof **A Summer in the Wilder-
ness.”
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: The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
scribers by the year,or so!d.hy the single number.

Now and Then, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.
Waveriy Novels, cheap form, new supply.The above,.with all the current light literature of the

day, can be hae at 85 Fourth street.
Anyone wishing to subscribe for any of the eastern

Blafmzines or Newspapers, can do so by applying at 65
Fourth street. As persons are often m want of some
particularbook that cannot be procured in this city, I
would Inform them that any work they may wish, I will
Orfer from the cast, and procure for them. in an average
Of froinB to 12 days. UanSl] M. P. MORSE.

ITJS NOW ADMITTED, by Patiihologists, that no
original temperament, cotnple xion, constitution, or formofboay> confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-

ease; that Scrofula, f.Wuwpn'o.i, and other aflections,
haring a similarity of urigint occur iuall, although obser-
vation convinces iu thut individuals and families, posses-sing certain characteristics, arc more frequently the sub-
ject of these maladies thanothers. Ihcsc discuses arc a
morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition—their
product* being but the etfoctsofur. alteration of the blood
and secretions—the ulcers, obscene*, enlarged glunrts.
inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.
The cause exists prior to the phenomena, and must be
Ueftroyed before jwrfcet health can be established. Thinmay be done by unjng l)r. KELLER'S PANACEA, the
most certain remedy for diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood and systenVof nutrition, ever presented
to the.afflicted. Price ci, pint bottles. Call and get u
pamphlet.

For sale by JOEL MOIILER, Druggist,
jan27-tin ' N. W. corner of Wood and Firih sts.
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blt is the beatCougH Medicine I ever Saw#”

BEAD thefollowing proof of the superiority of Dr. WU-
lord's Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectuble cit-

izen* who has tried it:
PirrsoUßrm, Dec. 15,1647.
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. Messrs. lIxYtTA Brockway:—After laboring for several
weeksundcr the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
mostdistres*jn? cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ef-

" iecU'pf several of the “infu^ibl^*s. ,, I was induced to pur-
chasc.a bottle of vour Oriental Cough Mixture, and give

- itafalr'tfial. To tuy great surprise, after uring only one
liajf of the .bottle J found myself entirely well. ‘'Jf u ther btxl medicine lever satef
- True copy. . JOHN HINDS.

Sold by HAYS A BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commer*
, Row, Liberty street, near Canal. janB

A N IMPORTANT BOOK.—The Early Uisiotw of-
"J%-Western Pennsylvania and of the West, and of West-
ernExpeditions and Campaigns; with on appendix, con-
taining copious extracts from- important Indian treaties,

of journals, Ac. Together with a
lopM’r&phical description of each county of. Western
Pennsylvania, One large volume, 708 pages,by H. K.
Strong, Esq. For solo by

* H. S. BOSWORTH A CO.,
jarilO,-

.
t No. 43 Market street.

mEA&—36 halfcheats Young Hyson;.1 61 catty boxes ** u
••-

> -■■■• , 10halfchests Gunpowder;
• 2 cattybores “

, .8 halfchests Imperial;
16 u “-'Pouchongj foreate by '

CACTION TO TUP. PUBLIC.—The subscriber, by
written contract with the Pekin Tea. Co n lias the ex-

clusive right to sell their Teas* in Piusbuigh and Alleghe-
nycities. Any person uuempting to self their Teas ex-
cept procured through me, is practicing a deception and
a fraud upon, the puDlicr-and their statements are not to
relied on. [sctßJ . A. JAYNES, ij

T7EATHERB.—29 sacks, in store and'forsale, by -

JC jao27 L'S. WATERMAN.
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Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line.

1848.
tisu lrf^sP°. of freight between Pittsburgh

• ■ Atomic cities, avoiding transhipments oh
Ulc consequent risk of delay, damage,breakage ana separation of goods,

_
. PROPRIETORS:nCRnRitMJK & Cash. 278 Market st„ Philadelphia.

laakfe & O’Conxor, cor. Pcun and Wayne sts., Pitts-
burgh.

™ AGENTS:O CoNSon & Co., North street, Baltimore.
».&. J.T. Tai’SCOtt. 75 South street, New York.Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangements during the
winter, and are now prepared to forward freight withre-
gularity and dispatclu unsurpassed by any other Line.
Their Jong experience us Carriers, the palpable superiur-
it> of the Portable Boat system, mid the great enpucity
and convenience of the warehouses at each end of the
Line, are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
tofulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers.and confidently ottering the past Us a' guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance of
that patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Taaffe and O’Connor will be re-
ceived and torwarded. Steamboat charges paid, and Billsof Lading transmitted free ofanyjeharge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, directly or in-
directly, iu SlcamboatH, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary objectiu shipping west:
and they pledge themselves toforward all Goods consign-ed touiem promptly, and .on die most advantageous terms
to the owners. murl-u

Pickwortk’s Wtty Freight jLlue,

1848.
EXCLUSIVELY for Hi,- transportation of Way Freight

between Pittsburgh. Blairsville, Johnstown. Holli-
daysburg, Water Street, and all intermediate places.One Itoat leaves the warehouse of C. A. M’Aimhv A
Co.. ]*iusburgh. everyday. (except Sundays.) und ship-
pers can always depend on having their goods forward-
ed without delay, and at lair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the way business, and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.

PROPRIETORS:
Jonx Picaworth, Jou\ Mim.uk. I). 11. Bvti.NKs, Robert

Woods, Wai. Fvlty.
A G F. NT S

John Miiaer. Hollidavsburg; B. II.) ’axan, Julmstown:
C-A. M'Anvlty A Co.. Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
J. J. M’Devitt. John Parker, Robert Moore, Bagalev A

Smith. Pittsburgh. mutt
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fEmi&vation %Lintft.
• Koclia, Brother*, Co. XfiZr*SJFg% Fulton irr.. New Vorx ; Esex Qcat, MjP jV

Dl-blin; Scotland RoaD.Livetii’Oul. ■Wn«C.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Ofiicu on.Pemi »t-, CanaJ

Basin. Pittsburgh. •
Arrangementsfor 1848. ' •>

R°£?fi ?f9M' & ,?9-> *oll!
,

AlS«n« for flic BtACKBALLLINE, ofLiverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty oftannouncing to their old friends andcustomers, that tbtfnr arrangements for the year 1848 beingcomplete, thev wl prepared tobring oat passengers, bv
U,C

,
Lme, from'Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those .who entrust them withtheir aiders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedus heretofore.

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts tor sale, payable, on demand, ut any Bank inIreland. '

Hie undersigned ha* made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.u-b.VAndnw* * JAMES BLAKELY.

Indepeudent Portable Boat Eiur.

FOR TIIE TRANSPORTATION OF PUODIVK AND
MERCHANDISE, TO AND FROM

PITTSBrRGII, PHU.ADfJ.PHI A AND BALTIMORE.
Ip-WITIHU-T TRVNPlltl*3rtUNT..j^l]

GOODS consigned to our core will be forwarded with-
' out delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills m‘ la-

ding transmitted. nnt,lall instruction:, promptly attended
to, uec front anv extra charge for storageor rommi*siu'«Addrc-s. or apply to t\ A. M’ANTI.TY & t 0..

(.’mini Basin. Pittsburgh Pa

STORAGE.
HAVING a very large and commodious Wnrvhuu>c.

we are prepnred to recrive. (in adilitiou to rn-ight fnrshipment.) a large amount of Produce. Ac,, on Storage ut
low rates. (uinri) C. A. M AN IT.TY .V to.

& co.-.s i:.\ruixs.

Increased Speed and Reduced Ratesl
WJXTKR AKKAM-.KMKNrs

fF,""bhe are informed that the Philadelphia and.1 Bahunnro Railroad Company have rumrii'-wi-nlruii-mng their cur* at 4 p. m.. from Philadelphia *o Bninitiore
bv which arrangement we are enabled fu forward ourEs Press gooil* troin Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the „ r .
parallelled short time of tico days. Good* leaving Phila-delphia at 4. t\ M.v will arrive at Pittsburgh in tm-V-vennt"Brownsvil.e Bout of the second day. \V.- al-o rducert the rates on small pariugv, ,vm ~,, p,.,former charge.

Lipres- starts ev‘Tv duv. Sunday* r.ren'Uj

GRKKNF. A. CO
, RGVfCKKUY.Agr.it

drcin 0 Si. Oniric* lintel

I
ConueU'a Magical Pnftu Extractor.r is now eoncedctf by medical m'ru that Connell's*£l°. .n Extractor, manufactured bv Comstock

A ( 0.. *.l Cotirtlond st . New York, is the greatest won-Uer of the Ittth ccntnni*. Its effects are tn.lv miraculous.All pams are removed from burns, scalds. Ac . and allexternal soreK, m a few minutes after its a‘Plication;
heattug Uie sauv on the most dehrntc okin. |eavm» noscar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of mfiammato-try diseases, such ns sore Nippies and Eyes, Sprains.W’cumotism, White Swelling and fleers. Bruise*,Burns.Cbtdblainh, Erysipelas. Bile*. Tic Dolorraux. Ac. Wemight ndd as proof to all we say. the names of tnauv cm*tment pkvatcians who use it m their practice, and'hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it constantly on hand, in c.osc of nccidenis bvfire hie may be lost without, but by its use all burn* arc(Subject to its control, unless the vitalsarc destroyed. Cau-tion—remember and ask for Connetfi Magical Pain Fx-
tracer, manufcictnrcd by Comstock & Co.. X V, and lake
no other.

Pit.ES, Sober, k.c.-r-The Genuine Hays' Linament. i» anarticle more justly celebrated as a cure tor tbr above
than any or all others. Itscures are ai-u.-t unmcdtai-
and it is only necessary to let tho>c who i, thr articleand use it with such great success, that j: <« to hr hud
tnieand genuine of Comstock A Co, ‘.*l »'..uriaud <iN. Y-. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. P.i.. bv \V M l\'fcpn\
** Liberty St., bead of Wood si.', also in Wa-hmew-i INby A.’lark : in Brown.-vidc bv D-nnctt »\ tWk.Vbyouragmtm evtrj town m Pemi*vlvn-til.m, M.l
and N irjnma. * n.„ H»-,lAw.i„,

I Soldier** of ll»r Mrxlnau IVor.rrUK subscriber having opeurd an oiTure m ih,- rv. ofJL Pittsburgh, in the Slate of Pennsylvania. lor U,<r pur-pose 01 procuring Land Warrant* at the Seatnf Knv«-m-
-mmt, for the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Annyos well as the Volunteers. who have served Hieir country
in the present War with Mexico: informs ih« living, andUtc representatives ol the dead, that by 'addressing anapplication to him at this City, giving the name and ad-dress of the soldier, and if dead, his representatives, itwill receive careful afrl prompt attention.Instructions and Blanks will he immediately returnedper mail to the applicant, to be executed and returned tome at this {dace. The, Warrant, when received, will heimmediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if heshould prefer receiving money, I will make «ale of hisWarrant to the best advantage for cash, and msk** noCharge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, »’t:*t must be
mentioned in th* letter, and the warrant will i.-„ue ac-coniing to the following rules: First, to hi* w:i« andchildren, (if he have any.) Second, to his iath«*r ; andThird, to his mother.

Having a son in the General Land Office ot Washing-
ton, and one in the Annv underGcncrnl Sruu. m .Mexico,the matter would receive their prompt uttemio.i. shounj
any difficulty arise respecting die ncccs«arv proof.Letters addressed to me on the subject m i„i be no*tpaid, nnd inclose a Five Dollor Bank Non- «* my com-pensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

reitre.-nce? :

Hon. Harmar Denny, l
Hon. Walter Forward, [ Finsbury!'.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., )
James Hall, Esq. t
Robert Buchanan, Esq. i Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster, j
Major St. Clair Denny. Paymaster L\ S. A., N. O.
Lieut. Col.Sam'l W. Blaclr, \ ]
CapL John Herron. Vol's. I Gen Scott’s
Capt. Robert Porter, J [ Amiv, Mci’o
Cr - N ~

-v. JJapt. P.... Guthrie. Regular Anny.
W. B. F. may he lunud at the otficc of'vVm. r:. Aus-

tin, Esq., late Black A Lij-qrittV Burke’s Buildings, 4th
»tTM. jyfl

VA; MASON Si CO.. Ifry Goods House, GU Market
• Htrtet. hettreen Third and Fourth streets, have

rcrrivcrt a large supply oi' rich Fall Goods. ronmrising iupiiTt : 17 cases various stylo* Prints and Uriutzi's of En-
glish. French atul American manufacture; 1.7 G prs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, fvnrrantcd in-Tenor to none imported in style, quality and durubi!it\ of
colors; 4 eases splendid Plan! goods lor ladies df«ci.
comprising every style lor Fall ami Winter wear, Faph-
meres, M. dc Laities, Satin stn’d Alpuccns ot ve.ri<m«-
eolors;3*4 and 4-4, block ond blue black Silks, for Mm.-
tillns; Fancy dress Silks; Mack nnd Mode color-: M. drJ-nins, all woo!; Shnwl« of every style and tjunli-y : ( n,.
siinercs, Cassiuett*. Brond Huths and Vestings: Mmch-
ed and unbleached Muslins from flj to 18|c. per ynrd;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels: Tickings.
Checks, strip’d Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillin'.:*,
we. etc. All of which arc oflered at whole,ul«; and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

Bcp3 A. A. MASON fc TO.
VEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's JiuiuG
i.l tugs, Fourth street.—llocun A. Aytiiony. Dngucrrro-
tvpists from the Eastern cities, would call flic attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms m
the third story of Burke’s building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest nssured that
no pains shall be spared to produce ih»?m iu the highest
perfection of the art. Our instruments arc of the most povv-
crtul kind, enabling us iu execute pictures mUtirpusM'd
tor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic arc
solicited to cull and examine.

Person* silling for pictures urc neither requirrrd or e.\-bike them unless perfect Kutisthcitmi is given.N. B. Operators will find thi» u good depot for stockanil chemicals.
Instructions given in the art, containing the more

recent Improvements. ;au7

HOLIDAY PRESENT*: Tlir Mirnfr of Lift;
(.hrtstmas Blossoms; 1The Girt of Friendship;
Friendship’s Otlcring:
Tlte Rose;
The Snow Flake;
The Christian Keepssuke;
The Hyacinth; •
Scenes in the lives of the Patriarchs and rronlmtsIlluminated Gems ot Sacred Poetry;
Lay* of Jjovc and Faith, Ac., by G. W. Ueihutnc:Amelia’s Poems;
Tuppers’ Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with & large variety of Miscellaneous. Moraland Religious works tor sale by
dcc3o LUKE LOOMIS? Agt.

TO FEMALES.—Even- female should have a box of
Dr. Ralph’s Pills. They are perfectly adapted to ih« ;

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they arc emphatically The Favorite.
Very' complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For afric by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield irtreeL near TbinL

Also, byWm. Cole, Allegheny City; J. G.'
mingh&m; and John APCracken, Fifth .Ward.'Pittsburgh, ?

iauSS

|ira» Passage To and From JT&3T
GREAT BRITAIN A IRELAND. »™r

George Riward A Son, No. 13-fAVnierloo Rood, Li-
verpool.

CarlisleA RirtMr.ii. No. 5S South si.. N. Y.
JIMIE Subscribers, having accepted the Agcnev u! litisL city ol'the above well known and respectable Douses,
an' prepared to make engagements for passengers tocome
out trout uny partof Great Britain or Ireland, by the re*culnr Line ot Pocket Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that theirUit.nds will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patrl» ut Liverpool, as well as every attention neccssarv
on their arrival in this country. Apply toor address *

:
,

SAMUEL M cI.IUIKAN tc VO.,
V i, n 142 Liberty &t.. Pittsburgh.

i engaged here from luverpooi to Pitu-
dtrert. and drafts for any amount forwarded, poy-able at sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. jy2tMy

F.YSSKXOEU AND 'BEMITTANCE s^^^^Office. ■*1 I AItXDKN & CO. continue to brim; out persons from1 1 any purl ,ot England, Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,ami attention to ifteYvanlsof emigrants. Wedonotal-
,

' I’asteuaers to be robbed by the swindling scamps
trial inn s: the sen-poriit, as we lake charge ofthem the
moment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-
tuc. and despatch them without any by the first
•tups. We snv thin rearlf*»ly, mt wc defy any of ourpassengers to shot* that they were detained forty-eighthours l*v us in Liverpool. whilst thmisandnofothers wcni
detained mouths until they rouhl be sent in sorue ridtra/i, at a cji.uip rmc. which, too frequently proved their
coiimK.

HABNDES A CO.’S

VV to perform our contracts honorably, our
what it mau. arid not notas was the case lust season withother oilier*, who either performed not at all, or when it
suited their convrniene**.

Draft* dniwn at Pittsburgh for any Finn from XI l<»
£l.ooo. payable nt any of the Provincial Dunks in Ire-land, I‘ng)and. Scotland and Wale*.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Aireni,

Firth »tr*»*t. one door below Wood st.

FOREIGN

KE3IITTAXCE. &&&
rPIII-: Stil.M'riJ.f'rsare prepared loforwarO numev to all
I pnrti oi Kticlnwl, Ireluml. Scotluml mid WalrV, withdexpotrh, a>id at the rat*'*

SAMI F.L M'CLURKKN & CO., *

l-K* Liberty street.

Earopcau Agfncy, and llrmlUancei toIreland, Englaud,4;ct

lARGL ®nd wuall Mims oi money can atnil times beremitted I>y sight-draiis, ar rrttucrdrattt, to all n&ru
of England. Ireland, Wale*. Ace.. and legacies, Debt*,
Kent*. Claims, and Property in iKarope etui be collected
and recovered throngh the subscriber, or during hi* ob*
sr.icc trotn tbi* city from Otuberuntil Mac. on lusamm-
nl t«>ur- Ic* Europe. by application to Mat, Mcr-t i.uiii. \\ atf-r *treot. Putsbunrh.

11. 'KEENAX. Attorney
n:i«l ( ounsellor at and European Agent.

n „ Pittsburgh. Pn.
1 • —lt. Keenan has been t'rerpientlv troubled bv

I'pjtli. B tom■* and letter* on the business of ••Uerdman &
Keenan." juiß-enger npenl>. ot‘ New Vtirk. In: it
ne*v-**arj >o ia) that he is not the Kmum of that firm,
nn.l has never had an\ nnim-Uoii with either of those
Uersonv ~elt

Tapseott’a General l^BilgratlonOffice.
RLMITTA.Ni T.S and Passaje ioand j

Grcnt Untuinami Ireland. h> W.
J T. Tapseott, 75 South st.. corner

of Maiden Lane. V Y.. «nd I*o Water-loo Rood. Liverpool.
The subscribers- having accepted the Agency of theabove House. arc now prcpafe-l to make arrangements

on the most liberal term* with those de.irons of pavinglsr of ll*e*r friends from the Did Cou.dry;'nnd
toev Hauer themselves their character and long standing
in business will give ample assurance that all their or-
rnneements will be carried out faithfullyMessrs W. Ac J T. Tapscott are long and favorably
known tor the superior class,accommodation, and sailing

oflh*’*T Packet Ships The OTLEN OF THE»rSJJ;.J5,
.

, P? I,I)AN * GARRICK. HOTTINGFER.RO. CILH. I.IVbItPCKJL and SIDDOXS, two of which
leave each poit monthly—‘from New York the Slat amilt>th. and trotu Liverpool the 6th and llih; in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Lmon Lines o! LiverjibuJ Packets, to insure a departure
trotn Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthut their facilities shall keen pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscoft's constant personal
supcrntteudaiicc ot the business in Liverpool i*. an addi-
tional security thm the comtort and accommodation otthe Mill l.r particularly attended m.

Hie subscriber* hem**. ** o*ubl,exicitMwK engaged
in the Transportation fl.Mtnrss liciweon Pltuf.urgh and
tli'- Atiantje * in*-* nr*- thereby enabled to take charge of
and lorwnrd pawng'-r* immediately on their landing,
wti j.mt a chance of disappointment or delay: and are.
thrj-ciore. prepared to contract for passage fr«>m any *,-u*
port m Great Hricim or Ireland tothis city, ihc nnliire of
tnc r*u«in- ».* ilc*} arc engaged in giving them facilities
u.r eariving passenger* u, r inland not otherwise at-
loinaftS-; ami is ill. it nec<s:«ar>. forward pa.sM-ugerv fur-ther Wn bv tiic mode oi‘convey once. without any
additional charges tor their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out. the amount paid for passage
will be rciuudcd m full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts nt

sight for any amount, rniyablc at tnc prineipßl cities and
towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thu* til-fording a snfig and expedition* mode of rrnutung fund*
to those countries. which persons requiring such fiictli*
ttc» will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application {if by letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE A. O’CONNOR. ’

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.jnop2*-d&w-Iy Philadelphia
V rstern New York College of Health.207 Mstv street, BrrFALO. N. Y.DR. G. (\ VAUGHN’S VEGETABLE LITHONTRtJ*.

TIP MIXTURE. ?
r PIIIS crlcf.rated remedy is constantly inerensi’lgHtsX twine by A-- mnkinjj nil over tlie world. It has now
become ihe only medicine for tiimily use. and is parlic;i-larlj r' «:omirici.tlc«l jqr Dropsy : all binges of this com-
plaint imnie«liut«'U relieved, no inaitirrof how long stand-me (Sec pamphlet for testimony.)

Grovel, ami nil disrnscs of the urinary organs; for
'nese distressing complium* itViands atone ; iio oAcr nr-
ncl»‘ ciih relieve >mi. nnd ihe miros'lcstified to will con-
vince tiro most skeptical;—{sec pamphlet.) laver Coni-nhmt. Itiiious Diseases. I',e\cr ain! Ague. To the GreatWcsi especially, ami wherever those compluints prevail,
«hi» imnlioineis odnred. No mineral agent, no deleterious
compound is a pert of this miiinrc: it litres these diseas-es with certai;ii> and . und tloes not leave the sys-tem torpid. (Sue pamphlet ) Piles, ncomplaint ofa most
paiuiul character. L imumdiMcly relirveit. and a euro fol-
lows by a tew davAusc of this article. It is far beyond
any oth r prepurnii.ru for this^disease, or for any oilier
disease originatin': irotn impure blood. (See pamphlet )
Debility of the System. \W-ak Back, Weakness of the
Kulnevs. Ac.. «»r Inflnmmionof the sniuc, is immcdintclyrclievetl In n irw days trs«* of thin medicine, und a cure is
always th>- oi its u««*.. D stands as u certain rente-
«lv tor such i*ouiplainly, uniI nl.* o for dcrangcmeuls of thc
female Inunr. Irregularities. Snpprc.-i-ions, painful men-striiaTjons. N’o anielc has ever been offered, except this.
whii*h would touch tills kind of derangements. Jtmnvbc
jcli-d upon ns u sure and offi-ctui* remedy; and. did'wcfeel permitted to do so. could give n thousnml names as
proof of eurej. in ibis distredsing rlaslj of eomplaitils.—
tSer p.iinpai!•■ t. AU broken down, debjlituted constilsi-
fions. from the nffivt of mercury, will find the brnringpower of this article to act immrtUntclv. and the poisuu-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article I’crjkytheDLoon.nnddrive such lusenses from
lhc system.' Sec pamphlet for testimony of cures in all
discuses, which thc limits of an mlvertiscmeut will not
permit tobe named here; Agents give them away ; they
commit :wpages of certificates of high character; ami a
str.mg r army of proof of thc virtues ofa medicine, nev-
er appeared, it is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
tic'c. thm it never mils to benefit inany case, and if boneond muscle are leu to build upon, let die emaciated andlingering invalid non:ox Hud keep taking Ae medicineus long»* there is an improvement. Tim proprietor would
eun’jou Ac tmblic against n number of articlos whicheomr out «iuder the heads of S.vu.*ArAKt!.i.AS

1Svunes. Ac.,
us cures for DioprT, Gravel, scr.* The.y Rrcgood lor tioth-
mg, and concocted to gulj the unwury: Tot*cu them not.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestilithis nrlirle hud clone it. J /u/rriru/cirjtrtct/y o/* the varnvh*lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle. ure glad'to circulate promitonsly. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 52: 12 oz. do. utsi each—ihe larger holding «
or., mores than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed itpim. Every boftlc has “ Vaughn’s Vegeta-ble Lithontriptic. Mixture.” blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of m O. C\ Vuughn” on the nirectio.ns,and *• G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,” stamped on the cork. Noneother arc genuine.

I repttred by Dr. G. C. Vaitghu, and sold at the Princi-pal Othcc, 207 Muin street. Buffalo, wholesule and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized .It'cnf.* c.rctpted. Post-paid Id-
lers, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—
Ut2 Nassau *t.. N. Y.; 2!>3 J-lssex st., Muss.; and
by tbc principal Druggists throughout the Uuited Statesand Caiiadu. as Agent*.

HAYS A imOCKU'AY Agents,
janU No. 2. liberty Canal Busin.

Y yENriTAN 81.1ND5.—.4. BVt terrelt, and old und well
\ known Vcniiidii Bltmlinnkcr, formerly <s>( Second

and I-’mmli sts.. tnkes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that .bis Fuetory is now in full opera-
tion on St. Clnir st.. mmr the oh) Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quali-
hies, is constantly kept on hand and ut ull prices, from
twentv-eents up to suit.custotuers.

N. B. If required. Blinds will be put up so. tliat in case
ot alarm by fire, or otherwise, Aey may be removed
without the uid of a screw-driver, and with the sameAeilitfy that any other piece of furniturecan be removed,
nml without any extra expense. ir24-dJtwv
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Jfwtitraiwe eom»anie».
LYCOMLNG CO. MUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY.

■ AGENCY.
HPHE Sttbscnber. having been appointed ami dulvcom-X missioned Agent of the LycomingXounty Mutual In-
surance Company, is now* prepared to receive applica-
tions jorinsurance for said Company. This Companyis,perhaps, one ofthe very best.lnsurance Companies in theState or Union, haring a capital of between one and two
millions of dollars in premium holes, and by-the regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding 35,000 will be ta-
ken on any oneblock of buildings, or on any onerisk . and
no more than will be taken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipe
passes# through the side wall or root Cotton Factories orPowder Mills, Manufactorietfof Printing Ink, and Dis-tilleries, will not be insured on any consideration, what-
ever, and when the rate per cent, shall be U or 15 inclu-
sive, norisk willbe token over 84,000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of flic Company have been such, that
for the last six year# only one cent upon the dollar
ha# been assed upon the premium notes of flic stock-holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
ottice, in the new Court House.

_ . 11. SPROUT., AgentPittsburgh. Allegheny Co., Pa janiSwin
Fire nml Marine Insurance*

fpHE Insurance Company of North America, of Fhila-
X delphio.through its duly authorized Agcut, the sub-
scriber, oilers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on propcrty.iu this city and its vicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

* DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Prcs’t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles^Tnylor.
Samuel W. Jones, SamutTW. Smith,
F/dwanl Smith. Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neffi
Thotnos P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
•AVm. Welsh. • Henry D. Sherrord. Sec’y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-
petual. mid from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazanlous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Front sis.. Pittsburgh ocU33»y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PfIILADELPUIA.

/CHARTER PERPETUAL.—34OO.OOO paid in office
V.- IISHi Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance. either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property and effect# of every description,
in'iown or country, on the most reasonable terms. ..Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prcst.

C. G. Banckkr, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Chari**# X. Rancher, Jacob R. Smith.

Thome# Hurt. George W. Richards.Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi K. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David 8. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Warrick Martin. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Wurrick Martin & Co., comer of 3d ami Marketsi#.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of Inland navigation risks taken. ongt-lv

3. n.\xi:y. jit.josun hi.M>
KIX« Sc PISXEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-
Suronee Company of PhUarldphin.

IUSKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of eve-
ry description. and Maxine Risks upon hulls or cur-

goes of veis'cU, taken upon the most favorable term*.
Cilice m the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Water

Rt.. n**ar Market street. Pittsburgh.
N. H. King A Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of tbeir friends and community to the Dela-

ware M. S. Insurance Company, as an institution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charier, is
constantly increasing—ns yielding to each person insu-
red. his line share of the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually paid m by him; and therefore as pos-
sessing the Momafprinciple divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

COMPANY OF PIIILADIXPIA.—X. E. torn* ofThird and Reed jexerts. Pittsburgh.—The orkcls of thecompany on the first of January. IMA, ns published in
comoriuitv w ith an act of the IYjuisv Ivainu Lecislatim*.
were
Ronds and Mortgages -... O3
Real F.Matr. at cost

"

10«1.8(57 77Tcmjiorary ;<oh;ik. Stocks nnd Tosh. 207.-WP 72

Making n total of. 9009.65! 42
Affording certain assurance that All losses will be

promptly met. und giving entire security to nil who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks token at a* lowrates n* ore consistent with imiritv.

WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.
Insurance Agglnit Fire.THE American Fire Insurant* Company*-Office. No.A Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.

1-lb—Charter nerpecmal.
Inrurcs Buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and

ty generally, cither in the city or country, against loss ordamage by fire, perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-able terms.
DIRECTORS

John Senreant. Samuel C. Morion.\V ilham I.vnch. Adolphus Penes,
"nomas Ailtbnnr. George Abbott.John Welsh. Jr.. I'alrick Brady.

Joltn T. Lewis.
..

,
SAMI'KI. C. MORTON, PrcMdci.l.

en*xnj» f» Jajcivkr. Secretary.
Orders for Insurance by the above Company will he

received ami insurance* effected by the undersigned.
uir**i t . tor Pittsborjrii. GEO. FOCI IRAN,

.mol-.hn 2G \Voo<i street.

WESTERN NEW YORKCOLLEGE OP HEALTH,
, ° •V A, .> lti:iTAU\ Nkw Vo»l.

I\R < i . I*. \AI GUN'S Vegetable LitAonirivtic Adrer--17 H9*mrntfiar HIT.—-1 Tame. 1 Saw. I Conquered; M

I*. ro'»st **mpli:iiienHy the ease with thi* article. Disease
Jll' c ' < ' t yielded to i-’.n most mat v-Hous medicinal power.
. netrver it hu* gone, und South America. England,
lnnusa, ami the Timed State* have provided the trutn of
thin stuteiiicnt. the above quotation in a strong nnd pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the principleuponi which yoti are cured, may uot be known, to you.but the result of a trial».« satisfactory: you are restored;and the secret of the cure remain* with’the proprietor.
The Medicine is a compound of 22 distinct vegetableagencies ; each individual root has it* own peculiar, ex-clnMve, medicinal property, conflicting with no othercompound—each root makes its own cure—and as a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system, it does thework which satvile, when her laws were first establish-ed, intended it should do—PURIFIES, STRENGTHEN}}
AND RI-STORKS the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion. Dropst, in nil its characters, will be completelyeradicated trorn tlir system by its use. See pamphlets magent* hands, for free circulation—they treat upon aJ2<fMenses, and show testimony of cures. Gravo, and all
complaints ot the urinary organs, form also the cause of
ernat Miflennr. mid YAnni.VsLmioNTturnc has aet&iredno small crlebnt) oyer the country, by the cures it has
made m this distressing class of affliction*. So fumed, itseems, is this medicine, that it has thus attracted »h** no-
tice ot one of our Medical publications. In the Xovem-be No. l“4n, of the "Buffalo Journut and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science." in an article up-on enlculous diseases, and - solvents,’' the writer, -after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, aud also noticing the pure-base
in TW, of n secret remedy, bv the Legislature of-New
* pay« tribute to the fame of the Medicine:—

,
‘ w»>' do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten ond ‘dissolve* the sufferingthousand!, of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic. than which no solvent since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!"—
Ueuder, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-ledged throughout a large section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind in the U.Stiiie*, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,mu contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy.”You will at once understand no wiinatr/i and worthies*nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-ter—and consequently, uiilprs it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faculty, it must been its great"

'Thich l ,ns c««twd it to receiver this passing nod.hiDXKT d>srases, weakness of the back and spine, irregular,pntn/ul and suppressed Menstruation. Flour Atbus. andtin* entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-ordered system, arc nt once relieved by the medicine.—tsrnri for pomptilets from Agents, nun you will find evi-
dence of the value cflTthe Lithontriptic there pm forth.—As »remedy for the irregularities of the female svsteni.»t has m the compound a •• root ” which has been resorted
to in the north ol Europe for centuries—os a sure euro forthiscomplaint, nnd nrestorer ofhealth ofthe entire system.
Livua i.oMPL.viTr. Jaundice, Ktuors Diseases, Ac., areinstantly relieved. People of the Wes! will find it thennlt, remedy in these complaints, ns well as Fnvnn asoAih e. There is no remedy like it. nnd no calomel or qui-
nim\ torms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use, end its active properties arc manifested inthcitsc.nfaffliij.loSOo* bottle. For Freer and Ague,
hiltous disorders, take no other Medicine. Rheumatism, iGolw, wtll /im/relief. Tlie action of this medicine mam
the Blood, will change the disease—which originates inthe blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYspersiA,
iNDiuESTTox, Ac., yield in a few davs use of tills 'Medi-cine. Inflomroation of the Lira*, ’Occur, Co.vhimction
ulso, has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas.-Piles.
Injlanted Eyes—all caused by impure blood—will find
this article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix- j
turc, is.purified und restored—as n partial cure will not .j
follow. The trainof common complaints. Palpitation of ithe Heart, Siek Headache, Debility. ,yc.. are ull theresult of ’
some derangement of the system, nnd the Great Resto-
rer will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement, nre based imoii the proofof what it has done
ui the past four years. The written testimony of 1000
Agents, in Cnntidu, the United Slates.England and SouthAmerica, in the possession o! the proprietor—ami can be
seen by all interested—in u sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World. Got tlie
pamphlet, and study the principle as there laid down, ofthe method of euro. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, ut Sil; l‘J
oz. do. at SI each—the largest holding 0 oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon. —

Every bottle has “Vaughn’s Vegetable Lithontripticklown upon the glass, the wtttkn signature of
**G-Y vtmgh" on the directions, and “G. C. Vnughn,ButTalo,’ stamped on the cork. None other urc genuine.Prepared bv Dr. G. C, Vaughn, and sold at the PrincipalOffice, 20< Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless post paid—onlersfrom regularly constituted Agents excuptca; jtost peid
letters, or verbal comimuiicatious soliciting advice,
promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclUHivcty to the sale of this article—132 Nouau streets, New York city; 205 Essex street,Sulem. Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggiststhroughout the Uuited States and Canada, as advertised
ut the papers.

Agents inxhis city—
Hays & Brockwuy, Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.2, CommercialRow, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. ANo R.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal streetAllegheny city; John Barclay, Bcuver; John SSniithBridgewater. . '' . ' • jaii3o-<l&wly ’

5 BARRELS Fresh Roll Butler; '• •• •8 «• Lard:
6 “ Dried Peaches;
2 “ Clover Seed; ju*t received, and for sale

' „ I*'No. 31 Market, and 62 Front s(rect.
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DR. HOFFLAfiPS CEr.Bwn tT-rn
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®®RMAW MLEDICIJfKS*L°5rc "/ <*• /Mowing Distaste!T la^cn according to the. directions they wifi cure anyJL case, no or what else has tailed. ’

_
VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout,’ Gan-Krene, Hysteria, and severe nervous aflecUons, mid arehighly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, HeraoralAsthma and Nenralgin. Pauonts using them, in mostcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose They

gtncl the nervous system, which enables them to restwellduruig the night. They never fail to effect a cure, whentaken according to directions.: • 1

No outward application can permanently remove rheu-maueptuns from the system.. Liniments sometimes act asa palliative for a short penod, but there is always danger1 *“:>*may cause therein to leave one placefor perils a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute.

Wild Cherry and Itriamrlllft*. -A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION
TO ALL PERSONS, lit ALL PLACES,

t-.-~.__ At AU Times, and . :
t P vnrr CIRCUMSTANCES. ;T tnA^^riSlCK’ cured; if well, employ mea-Ai ?JiTeii?»K02,n?C‘ BO- Eve’T individual Indulges in

‘to j greateror lesser extent, disar-
ninge the admirable and intricate combinations whichform Ac system, and consequently

. kVEBS LNDrVTOUAL )
should possess some mild, efficacious,simple andac-crcdited agent for the prcse/&Uonof tlre/l'mictions ofAcbody m good order* « >

DR. WOOD’S :

SAESATABrLLA AND WILD CHERRY 1 BITTEESwill achieve this result, and should be in every family
and in Ae hands of everyperson whoj by by business!profession, or general course of life,is predisposed to tbc
very many little ailments that render life a curse insteadof a blessing,, and!finally result, in Aeir'oggravated con-dition, in Ae cause I .

• L
OF DEATH. '

-The Bitters here recommended are compounded by a
man of great skill and knowledge, from the simples Na-
ture presents to thoke who care to find them,rimd which
are Actonly reliable antidotes to the; poisons of disease.
l*he chief mgredieuts are the universally beloved 6'ar*a-
parilla and Ae Bark 6/ the Wild Cherry Tree, wiA which
thejed man of the forest i cures nearly every disease
ot Ac internal organs., These materials, though pow-cr.ul in Aeir operatiou,.arc, as 1common sense teaches
ns v ENTIRELY. HARMLESS;* ’

and, preparedas Aey} arehero, one ofAe preatestmedteal
operatives in Ae inb&oilableglobe.. By taking Aese'Bit-.'
tors, the scrofulous indy hc‘restored to beauty, and avoidthe sharp knife of the surgeon; for they not only eradi-
cate pimples and tumors, but overcome ;

CANCER AND KING’S EVILI
vVlioever is subject to the, horrors of Consumptionshould atonco tmrcltasp Ais sureremedy. In Ae train ofCostiveiießß follow dreadful local Congestions,oftentimesinsanity, very frequently mania orliypocondria. violent

headaches, palpitations, and other affections Ofthe heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr. Wood’s'Compound is one
of the most efficient! medicines in routing Acsecom-plaints, arid Acir fountain head, Aat can pOssiblybeprocured. ; j *: •

From being confiricjd to small rooms, and from taking a
small modicum ot exercise, numerouspersons are daily
made to deplore a Idas of appetite,. painful headaches,weakness of the muscles, languor, want of energy suffi-cient to seek recreation, Ac., &c n Ac. These persons sayfor years, that Aey ¥don’t feci very Well.” If they donot employ a method by whichthey canfeel quite well,Aey must eyentuanyjsmk under a severe fit of illness,and are . } ? ■ •

, .
SAVED FROM THE GRAVE

only by a miracle; and even Aen, Ae lancet, leech, blis-
ter, and calomel, have left them merescattered bulks, fullof aches and sorrows, and notonly a pest to Aemsclves,but a source of disgust and annoyance to all with whomthey come incontact.; All these

german bitters,
permanent enre ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice}-Dyspepsia, luihgesuou, Chronic Debility, Chronic AslS

from
er J ,'ous Debthty, Pnlmonary Afflictions, (arising

aft d^e„^'cr °r ?,ora?eh.) Diseases of the Kidneys. anil
inale and f.m ni S“S *o™ » disordered stomach, in bothmflnesJ femsdeweaknesa, dizziness,blood to the head. They strenghlen the ays-
toue and

d s'*1 ?euhty of the stomach, and give itK lS*"d assist digestion. They can be takentirelvrwt 1 ?e Jlcate " lomach» anil in every case will on-
rnm

ymnnSlf0S
n

Vf"e*, .?nd the whole sys-
disc’a^ln0Ilnf e .“upunuea and remnants of previons
frame. ’ “ S,ylnft a Wealthy action to die whole

DaTnintKlM'‘-Sf UvSr Complaint arc uneasiness andFv nnde?sh^ g? ,r*“l-e - “ndsorcnc «supon touch immediate-
or Ifat In nKi??3 or "bßi i,,obilil>- to lie on the leftside,
riou,K- nkSL'-“ sensation produced, which se--2H!2 i respiration, causing very often atroublc-
conicd immi,

1-• r
W

r
c* e symptoms wc perceive &

of lhc B,omacb - deficiency ofper--BomcllTB n By mPadietic pain in the nght
of?«».?!.» Rometiiuca sores in the mouth or throat,
w *? mc *« thc nostrils. Jaundice lrequem-C^?Eome“ ,t

’.
a,,d a dropsy in the face. These svrap-Vil.Plnnm

-

c‘? .1° c °nttnue, will eventually produce£!S “°r*1 oaneiul disease* Consumption. Intact,ama-jont> of such cases originate from thc irritating can?cs
!* b°™ mcJ’UonK'>- Cathartic medicine, ron»t , & everybe avoided m the treatment for it. •
fellSrtffiSS? °/DF*Pe Pßia °re veryvarious—those af-annrSL a 'onc ’ are nauseaCheart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense of full-Hf/n/* n

WCIFbI on
»
ll,a *!°raacfii sinking orfluttering of theK crPct°t ‘ons. or sour arising from£ wiS,mhrf? bi'6pcP*m- dcTold ofa functual nature,luomlch'iii»°dangeri>us. mb‘* f«”

I B^rally- accompanies Dyspepsia ormoi .rST ' 1,1 als2 A few doses Frill re-iTur? nil.u.t unpleasant effects, such as flatteringat thcwLhl hlrl 1 K ,p '“-ion ? hc" ma lying position, dots ortbs betore the sight, fever and dull pain in tiie head,fis On uSTnimff8°r CVI1'* a .n ? ffTcat depression ofspir-
"*•, Oumardsigns are, a quick and strong pulse, paleand. distressed countenance, Jcc. 1 ’

Any cese of the above disease can be cared effectuallyby die use ol tbc Bitters, a» directed. •

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCESmay be avoided byah earlyappUcatioiuofthe virtues ofthese Bitters. Forth© truth of thi3, the proprietor pledgeshis word and honor, and in evidence cajt show files ofundoubted certificates weich he has received, unsolicit-cd, from all.quarters.; He does not, however, ask the in-valid to swallow his certificates, but his Bitters, and is
vj ilting to stake all lie holds dear on earth in favor ofthe result.,

.
,

, SUDORIFIC,
Sninil, r% re Jn<-dy f°r L’oughs or Colds, or the Chest,effil Si r U |FM !' fndacnz a, Whooping Cough, Bron-
Tlro’t m°ra A,,limil- or any disease“of the Lung* or

.
THE DYSPEPSIA. !

m either a modified or severe form, will disappear beforethe quahUesof Dr:Wood’s preparation, and thecure maybe relied on as a permanent one. Did the Bitterspossess no other recommendation, it would be owe ofthe finest vegetable; compounds medical science'can
invent: But, it is canal to. the complete eradication ofLIVER COMPLAINT,m every shape, and ofevery affection, minor or gigantic,of the biliary aparatus. Individuals who are constitu-tionally bilious, oughtregularly to take this mild.hgreea*blc, and excellent tokic axd appeeizst, 1as it willdiffusehealth throughput everyfibre of the frame, and scud hap.
pines* and love of life thrilling to the heaTt. FaxiloesOCOIITTO KEEP rr OS IfANP. ’

'rJ*lVnLaUmhlti medicine. It soon relieves
£ *

Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-mg earl> administered. No cough or cold is too light to

FullXnlriy'.ro=a"erd haV° b""

r SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
cnre of the Piles, Tetter, and Rheum,L*l ni Kf,,&* worms, Intiamcd Eyes or Eye-lids,Bari cr s Itch, Hosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from bums, onapplication, or. remove any cutaneous eruptions from theshin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use italter shaving; n will, in a few moments, remove all sore-ness and stop the lt can always berelied on,and is invalußble m any family '

~ , tar ointment.1-OT Hie cure of penis or weakness in the liver, beck orI-lien. 11 will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—lliese remedies have caused many lo enjoy the incs-nmublc blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-ty or desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and ratli-caj cure.

Ev-erv metlicjnc-clies’ton board shipshould also be wellstucted with this capital remedy, as 1
. ; SCURVY j,

cannot afflict those who take it, or longresist its vigor*
ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish before
it, ana the old relics of early imprudence invnriably dis-appear. soon after being submitted to its action. Everycomplaint of the stomach is brokenby it The Bittershave, mno instance, ifatied to cure Jaundice, GeneralDebility, and every disorganization of '

. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter, bvast portion of our fellow-beings arcrendered extremelymiserable—so miserable, indeed, thatHhey wish to die.Ever}* bottle of Dr. Woods ‘‘Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Outers contains ,a modicum of joy and contentfor each of those anxious and imprudent sufferer*. Re-member tharan injudicioususe ofmerenry isivevhably

productive of many evils which arc put toflight by thisglorious and unsurpassable compound; and that affiic-Uons which arc

Thchinmncrabto impositions n]>on thc public, and theofremarkable cures never made, yet certifiedt° b) feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They ore en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredients,and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Everymmily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the»{?cnl. gratis.

PrincipalDepot at thc German Medicine store. 276 Race.•rccu one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inriHstfnrgh, by [janl%dlyj \v.M. THORN.

Sold also by
ocll

■piIEUMATISM, GOUT,‘AND TIC DOLOREUX-
XV A respectable gentleman called at our office, at be'suad, to inform us that he. had been afflicted for 15 year*
wiwi Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TicDolorcux; that he , had been frequently connned to hisroom for months together,' and often suffered the most in*tense aud excruciating pain, but that lately he bad been
using Jaynt s Alterative, from which he found the most sig-nal and unexpected relief He savs "he found the modi,
cine very pleasant and effective, and that he now icon-sidcrs himself perfectly cured.—PhUadclptea North Amer-
ican. / • •

."SF i.CT Kxowino.—A gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became,af-fected wnh Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,'his wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease.One hand.and wrist were so much affected that he had!
lost the use of the hand, every part being covered withdocp, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hallow•ana porous as an. honeycomb. It was at this stage ofhiscomplaint, when deathappeared inevitable from a loath-some disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne’s Al-terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured. ,

The Allerntiv t operates through the .circulation,'and
purifies the blood cqrl eradicates disease from the system;wherever located, and the- numerous cures'it has per-formed m diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, goat,liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic'dtscases, u
Ituly astonishing.—Spirit of the Times. j - •ID*For sale in Pittsburgh, otthe,PEKIN TEA STORE,•/2Fourth atreef i

. HEREDITARYmayspecmly and safely be shuffled-ofT through its agemcy. As a medicine which must benefit 1

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!
Dr. Swaync’s Coiupomul Syrop of Wild Cherry.

in 1835, by an Act Congress —TheXj Great Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds. Asth-ma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood, Difficultyof breoffiing. Pain in Ac Side and Breast, Palpitation ofHie Heart, Influenza. Croup. Broken Constitutions, SoreTliroot, Nervous Debility, and AH diseases of Ac ThroatBreast, and Lungs; are most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for any of the above diseases is DR.SWAYNES COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-

,• ' . , , EVERYBODY, ■ *;
irom tnc simylu delicate ter the confinedand despairing tu-valut, no equal is to bc-fotmdfor it It .would be toucar m mind tiiat[prevention is infinitelymore desirablethan cure, and that jDr. Wood’s Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bitters ARE BOTH.

Put upin bottles, three or four times larger than Bris-for the! same price—$1 per Dottle.
\ ATT & KEECHUM, 121 Fulton-st, N. Y, whole-saleageau. Sold in ; .

R..R. SAWYER’S! HEALTH DEPOT of ValuableMedicines, Smilhfield, between Third ‘and Fourth sts..WILLIAM THORN’S Drug store. Market stscp2-doro-wl2m [ . ;
Reftd the Testimony.

_ ~

s J St. Louis, Sept. 7iA, 1846.
D«. L. F.AfTmt St Co.—Gents.—l have been afflicted

lorabout three years with a pulmonary complaint, whichhft* baffled the skill of several of thc most eminent phy-
sicians of our country. At times my cough was very
severe, pain in my .ride find breast, and great difficulty inbreathing, inihiswnyl continued to suffer, until lifebecame almost a burden. At lengA I saw your adver-tisement of DR. SWaYNES Compound Syrup orWiJdCherry, and was persuaded by a friend of mine to makea trial of it. and I purchuscd a bottle of you. I am hap-py to inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and that I om now inAc enjovmcnt of good hcaiA
l make Ais statement in the form of a certificate, Aatmht-pi who may be afflicted with such diseases mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You can usethis testimony in commendation of Dr. Swavnes’s Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you think best.

onrs. with respect. Wm. Carsox.One word of ronft'on.—Since the introduction ofmv
article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipledindividuals got up nostrums, which they assert containWild Cherry; some arc called u Balsams” u Bitters,” and
••Syrup of Wild Cherry,” but mine is thc original andonly genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which canbe proved by the public records of the Com-monwealth ofPcnnsykania. Thc onlv safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each bottle.Du. H. Swatne,

Comer of Eighth ami Race streets, Philadelphia.

CHINESE HAIR CREAM-—A matchless article forgrowth, beauty, and restoration ofthe Hair. Thisureara. when onceknownj will supercede all other arti-cles oi the kind now in use. Where the hair is dead,hQrsh, thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey, a few applica-
u?n.s niakc the hair soifcand dark, and give ita beau-titul, lively appearance; and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as ail thepreparations that arejecncrally itsed. Wherethc hair is
Uim, or has fallen off. it may be restored by using thisCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing ous on their hair should at once purchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is socomposed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations, but willneoumy it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-stance., . ' I ■ *

!• or testimony to its ■ very superior qualities, see the fol*lowing letter from the Rev. -Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.Hcndcrshott A Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States: [

iMter ofthe Rev. R. CaldxceU, Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, Pulasli. iMessrs. Hendersuott & Sthttch: Gkttlemen—l takepleasure 10 adding my testimony in favoriof the excellentpreparation called Dr, Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; , for,about two years ago my hair was very dry. bristly, anddisposed tocome out; but having procured a bottle of theCream, and used u according tothe prescription, it is nowelastic, sort, and firm, to the head. Many balsams and

°i u’cre °PP*Jcd, each leavingmy hair in a worse statethanbetore. This Cream, however, has met my exnee-
tations. > j50,000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION

Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of this
dreadful disease in a single year: then add the fearfulcatalogue of those cut ojf by Infatuation of the Lungs.

. Hemorrhage. Asthma, Coughs,fnfluenza, Bronchitis, and
other distasefof the Lungs and Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of die fa-tality of these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all of this dread waste- of humanlife might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.SAVaYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER.

As on article for the totlet, my wile gives if preference
over all others, being delicatoly perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparationsfor thi toilet. ■ Respectfully,Ac.,
„,'

T
R. CALDWELL.Pulaski, January* 7,1847.

„£D"S°ld wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend, 45 Market sL, and Joel Mohlcr.corner ofwood and Fifth sts. jels-d&w-ly

-"‘J no pain* will be spared to make it as comfortableand ngreoable-'o invalids as the system will admit ofj ‘The terms arc as lollowS:Pot patients, 86 per week, to be paid weekly.Very feeble patients arc reqnired to bring their ownnunes; board can be had for them, in the EatablishitMnt.at iu per week. . • j •

TW n.£“ ,ira'■
i,JPf S«Jred. •? bring the follpwihgarticles:Two linen or cotton sheets, two woollon BlantetKlilicoarse towels, either three comfortablea or n tight feaiherbed; likewise, an old linen, and flannel shecufor band-ages, and one injection instrument. ■ _ iThe following diseases ere successfully trentexi

r '"'emmung do., or Agile; Inflammationof thei Bow ou' LlTer’ Spleen, and Kidneys;Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, acute and chrome,Sciatica, and Lumbago; Gonorrhma; Primary and (Se-condary Syphilm; Diseases; PartialParalysis ; -Neuralgia;. SickJleadache;Palpitation of theHearty H ypoehonariasi«; Dropsy; Jaundice; HabihialCosnvonoss; Dohnum Tremens; Spasms of the Stomachand 'Bowels; Spinal Affections; Chronio Dysontery, orDiarrhraa; Tetter,Ringworm, ScaldHead, tc. ;lFemale Diseases, Os—Prolapsus Utori, or bearing downof the womb. Excessive. painful, and obstructed raeh-struauon. n- ' feb3-wfim
4< T)EST COUGn MEDICINE IN/-Jrr "?Yr «wdencc of the superiority ofl>r. 'WU-overair others. Rcadtbe followingcertificatefrom a respectable citizen ofthe FifthTVanir
utui PiJTSBbRGit, Nov. 3j 1847. “•
-.iT -

c. e.

r 4 h?? thatfor some weeksp&it I was troubledwith a veryserious Cough, which wuserideritlybecom-*e^.tcd on to such an extent as to resist:.theeffect of every medicine which I liad been using- • I washnally persuaded to call at Jlnys *. Brockway’s DrtnrStore, Jandgci a bottle of Dr. milord's Oriental . Co*ahmature; which, to my gTe&f surprise, relieved mevvrrmuch; after taking only two-or three doses, and before Ihad used onebottle..l was edtirely cured. Iwas so mil chrpleased with its effects, that Ihave brought others to bay‘Jr and shnJl cormnue to recommend it to my friends, as Tjinnly oehevt 11 to be the Best Cough Medicine in the teorW ’*

’ Aypakw M’CirgnTt^
Try it—ouly cents a Bottle. : Sold by 4

'nr nr -u HAYS ti BROCKWaY-I
<-

. No- 2, liberty street, near Canal Basin;
novlO

y J. FLEMING.:
: LawrenccviUe.'

This medicine has now been before thc public someeight years, and is Ac original preparation from the WildCherryJprce.. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Bronchitis, and Consumption of Ac Lungs, basedentirely upou its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflatednewspaper puffs. Those who give it a trial, being benc-fitted bv it, recommend it to Aetr neighbors, and Ausgradually and surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way Into general use. One liottlenever fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while ‘with
strict attentions to the dircctious that accompany eachbottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases oflong standing andof thc most alarming character, has always given relief,and in very many instances has effected complete and
permanent cures.

LADIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears usfhg pre-pared chalk! Besides: it is injurious, containing a large
qtianuty oflead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-
table article, which we call Jones’Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of iall deleteriousqualmcs, and it imparts to the skin, a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, hvfely white; at the same time acting
.as a cosmetic on the skin; making it soft and smooth. •Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-setts, says:.“ After analysing Jones’Spanish LillyWhite,l hud it possesses the 1most beautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin
squiresbeautifying” : Price 25 cents a box. Directions—tiiebest way toapply,Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the former is preferable.

A FtNE SET OF TEETH FOR 25 CENTS.—White tCCIh,
foul breath, healthy gpn»; Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or-twicS cleaned with Jones’ Amberlootn 1 aste, haw life jappearance of the 1 most beautiful
ivory, anu, at the-same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that itsconstant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to! those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming worsc-ritalso fastens such os is becomingloose, and by perseverance it willrender the foulestteethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet
Price 25 or 37* cents a box. All the above are sold only
at -S2 Chatham si., sign of the American Eagle, NewYork,
and by the appointed Ajgcnts whose iiames appear in the
next column. [
.

Will you marry, anti get-a rich husband, lady ? ‘ ; Yuur
tace is. your 10110™;.” | Is’t beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite ? If noi,it can be made so even though it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunhuriit, tanned and' freckled; Thous-ands have beep mode-thus who have washed once or ;twice with Jones? Itali m Chemical Soap.; The effect isglorious and magnifice at. But be sure yon get the genu-
ine Jones’ Soap, attho sign of the American Eagle, 82Chatham street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheUm, Scurvey,Erysipelas, Barber’sItch, are often cured by Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap,
when every kind of remedy has failed.— That it curespimples,freckles, and clears the skin,allknow. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chatham sfrqfcu Mind, reader,this seldom or never fatfs. . * ; y . a,

i C. IXGLIS, Jr„ Patterson;
Sold at Jackson's .SO Liberty st., head .ofWood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. norig.

Beware of Ae worthless “ Balsams “ Bitters.-’ “ Sy-
rupsf 4*r., as they contain none of the virtues of Ae orig-inal preparation.

The(original arid only) genuine article is prepared byDr. SWAYNK, comer ofEighth and Race streets, Phila-delphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of Ae UnitedStates, nnd some parts of Europe.
Preparrd,.only by Dr. SWAY NE, N. \V. comet of Blband Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale byrespecta-ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-ted States.
For sole Wholesale nnd RetaiUby WM. THORN, 53Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and OG-DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d streets,sole Agentsfor Pittsburgh, Pa. jyio

BA. FAHNESTOCK’S COUGH SYRUP.—Thispre-
• uaration has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in Ae cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, nnd other PneumonicAffections: and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-

mending it us a sole nnd usefnl medicine, and an? pre-pared to show certificates authority, in
testimony of its vultie.

It U pleasant to the taste, and is offered at so low a price
a* to place it within-the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that -will pro*duce such decided effects m such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Cornerof First and Wood: also, corner of Sixth and

streets. • aec i3

the delicate lining of those tubes through which the airwe breathe is disuftuted to the 6b struhtibnSaw? APMltimd
-

“ rcncsB- kottra'tiess, cough, difficultyof bjeathuig, hccue fever, unda spitting of .bloiS matter
the strength of the ph9Ucnt—and death ensues, UAYNES’ EXpfeCTOHAOT

Jalb -'°lcm°yc this obstruction, and produces theH ™mUs. It is certain iu itief-and c&nnol fail to relieve.
UtSbUrß:h

.—V * ’ ' • ' ' ' jan£

A MKRICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-J..L TURK.—Procured from it well inKentucky, ISSfeetbelow the earth’* surface. This Oil will be' found vastlysuperior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curativej properties for the'following ali-
ments aro trulv wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatismwhooping-cough, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tettererysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throatliver complaint inflammationof thekidneys, pains in thebreast side and back, diseases of the spine; piles, heart-burn, diseases of the ihip joint, inflamedsore eyes, deaf-ness, and car ache,-worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,busses,is, bruises, cuts, ulcers, etweef, fever, sores|
WSI ’Ck .

So1?":holcsal=■>■>« retail by
B—ot 8 —

ot 1111,1 B,u>e store,-69 Libertystreet, littsburgh. The Dio boot stands in the door-wavOnly jlaoem ftttsburgh where the dramm! cXbe ofc
CacnoH.—ln order tp bo sure of obtoiaiire thegenuinepurchase only of the general agent for WesternKSUStvama, Win. Jackson, tS Liberty street, or through sub-Agonts appointed byhim for its Bale, each ofwhim willhave a show lull and general directions in pamphletform-cputaining the names and address of the Roprietor ™d6»ft?! ofWestern Peiinsylvaniaj as follows: >Dr. Hall fc Co., proprietor,Kentucky. * . ‘ T". r

Wm. JacksonpGeneral Agent for Western Pciinsviya-Mtt!gr to whoVMrn,

COLUMBIA.—Hair Tonic—totA; Haldandyo? 'vt*'la,nchi luxurious head ofhair,freead “urf-.a ° not foil to procure the genuineBalaam of Colombia. In cases of baldness, it wall morethan exceed year expectations. Many who have dostthe lr hairfor twenty,y ears have had it restored toits on-P''a'l?'rfectionb y >&'■ um ofthis Balsam. Age, smte?or.condition, appearsto be no obstacle, whatever! It also.S'»““» *e Sattl Jp flow with which the delicate hair tube
«.

fi!L d
»
by v hlch lbonsands, whose hair was trevas the Asiatic eagle, have had their hair restored toilsnatural colors by the use <>f this invaluable remedy * i Mall cases offever it will be found one of Uie moEt S.aniwashes that can be .used; A few applicaUohsS&Oa?,,necessary tokeep the hair fromfalling out. It streiictheJsthe roots, it never fails lb impartarich. bloSv^Sw

'“JSS&SSt 0hb’ M^toa £>avfeery*wn
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CUCKESBR'gSUOJOI C9ATED ▼KJETABLEPUKdATIVEPILI.fi,
A EE Universally adnmled to operate, not only as anJ\. effectual prerenhee,bm as a never faking rfmtdy, inall diseases which can affect the human frame Head,ache, Indigestion, ilheamatinii. Piles, Scurry, Dropsy,'

Small Pol, Cholera Morbus, Worms, Whoopina Count,
Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsey, Seaslatina. LiverCom-

Slailit. Apoplcly, Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheum, Fils,
teartbum, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchlngsof

the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the linck,lnward
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart.Risings in die Throat,' -Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Stitches
in the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyesj Scrofula, St.Anthony’s Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Floor AN
bus or Whites, Gripes; King’s Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria, •;

Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious, affections, Pfetrrisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, .Swine PoX, White Swellings,'
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—anda hostofothers • ?bane successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by>
licirall-powerful arm. ■They have been known to effect permanent Cures wheir
all other remedies had provad unavailing, and m the last
stages of disease: "

hare" in many eases superseded the presetrytivtskUl
oj the Triost eminent physicians, and received besides' their >unqualified commendation.loey have bfeenfrequently recommenced by menof the
most distinguished characters throughout the laud.ancfr -

been Masoned in Europe by Noblemen, and Pnnces of .royal blood. • • ...
'•

.fheyhare been.introduced into the Hospitals of Edin-burgh, Parts, and \ienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our ForetguAmbassadere, they have recei-ved the, favorable commendation of the Emperor ©f'Rut-hisCelcsUal Majesty of the Chinese Empire.
ID* Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute saitstfron*the port of NewYork, without an abontlant suonlvfifths■; SICK MAN’S NEVER FAILING FRIEND •
Ifjr-Agencies have been established in all the principal ’

Citiesiu the Union, and applications arc constantlyreach- ■ingus from almost numberless villages in every sectionof the country. Testimonials oftheir marvellous effects "
arc pouring in from all quarters—mid in such number*- 'that we have not time to read one half of them. What '
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desired Is it possible, that -
the many thousands who - have tried CLICKENER’S
PILLS, can be deceivcd.in their results? If any impos-
ture or quackery existed, would it not long ago have been *
held up, as it should be, to the Bcom onadcrision 1of a -
justly offended community.

Remember, Dr. C.V. CUckenerfs the original in-
ventorof Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the sort 1was ever heard of, until he introduced them in -

Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener’a
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take noother,' oil theywill be made the victims of a fraud:
price, 25 cents per box.
Dr. Ctfckencr’s principal office,for the sale of pills* 2s 6ft

Vesey st., New York. • ■ | -;r
WM, JACKSON, 89 'Libertyat* head ofWood st., Pitts*

burgh, Pa., General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio, and the River Counties of Virginia. lThe followingare Dr. Clickcner’s duly appointed A*
gents for Allegheny co., Pa. - . i;

WM. JACKSON, (principal)89Liberty street, head of
Wood. • •

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City. IJonathanGbriest, Manchester. ~

jC.Townsend ACo.,- “ •

' Jno.R. H. Jacques, Birmingham.
Jno. H.Casscl, Penh si - ,

Andrew S. Getty, Wylie si
Robert Williams,' ArtbursviUe. '
R: U. Hemiugray, South Word. •
Wm. J. Smith,Tempcraiicevillc.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lowjcnc'eviUe. -
Daniel Ncgley, EastLiberty.
Edward Thompson,Wilkinsburgh.

" Thomas Aikin Sharpsbnrgh.',
. G. H.Starr, Sewickley.

Samuel Springer, Cliuton
James MsKee, Stewartstown.
John Black, TurtleCreek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M7 Laagblin, Plumb Township,
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny, M’Kcesport.
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‘•■pr ISiTHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE I EVERA USED-”—This wasexprcased inour hearing'yes-terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who bad useifbut
about one half of a bonJe of Dr. Willard's Oriental CoughMixture, before ha was entirely cored. Come and get a
bottle of it, and if the moat obstinate cough or coladoca
not disappear by iu use, your money wul.be refunded-
Compounded as it is, of the most cftcctive, though harm-less and pleasant remedies, its use for years has, nor in-deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction. iFor sole, wholesale and retail, by i* HAYS & BROCKWAY.

Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
WILLIAM FLEMING;

Lawrcnccvilie.
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BROWNSVILLE WATER-C URE ESTABLISHMENT*

T„„„. Faytttceounty, Fa. •
“r

UE friends of Hydropathy,-ilso, die pubticiniime-
7v*T? ire respectfully informed, that this establish*ment bum expressly for. the purpose, has now been lm•“ccessAU operation since August, 1347.The building is 70 feet by 30, two stories high, and trillcomfortably accommodate twenty-fire patiernsr-oTeryroom is well ventilated, and neatlyfurnished. The sleep-

lng, bathiug. and dressing rooms, for ladies, are as entire-a£P*jreted from those of the gentlemen, as if indiiTfcr-ent buildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-roomsare furnished with ell the necessary baths for undergoinga successful treatment. : ,v.
Numerous pure soft-water springs surround the esiab-.Ushmcnu pleasant and retired walks among the neigh-

boring hills are abundant,, and the exertion of reachingthe summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful view*ovcra most picturesque country. • . .... T- -
BR.' BAELZ, the'Proprietor, who resides in the estab-lishment, has had several years’ experience in this podu-lar mode of practice; and, early in the ensuingsummer,cipccts !0 be joined by DR MASON, FcUowofthe Hoy’

al College ol Surgeons, London; who innow visitingthebest establishments in England.
‘

'

The Establishment has been, so far, well' patronized:a,ld no " -nil >
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0 Patent Office. Jauunry 21,1&48.
N the pctiuon of C. H. McCormick, of Steel’s Tav-ern, Virginia, praying for thc extension of a patentgranted to satd C. V H. McCormick, for an improvement in

reaping machines, for seven years from Ae expirationofsaid patent, which takes place on Ae 21st day of June
It is ordered that Ac .said petition be heard at the Pa-tent Office on the third MondayinFebruary, at 12o’clockm ; ond nil pursons are notifiedtoappear and show cause’n any they have, wny said petition ought not to begranted. '

Ordered, also, Aat this notice be published in theUnion, u,id National Democrat, Washington; Enquirer.Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; Statesman,. Columbus; In-quirer. Cincinnati; Sentinel, Indianapolis; Free Press.Detroit, once a week for three successive weeks previous
to the third Monday in February nexU-

t> c iHJMUND BURKE, Commissionerof Patents.
. ,""I01 *?/ ab °ve papers will please copyand land their bills lo Die Patent Office, with a pn»r

containing this . jantfo:lnw3w

IX the Court of Cominon Fleas, ofAllegheny county,oi A. U. 1m , No,

•
In the mutter of the Voluntary Assignmentor George Albert,

Uriah Applegate.
And now, to wit, Jan. 21st, 1848, accountof the Assignee filed; and the Courtdirect notice.of the same tab© given by

publication for three successive weeks,in two of the pa.
Per?.inthe city of Pittsburgh, and that the;said accountwill be allowed on the 22d day of-February aext, unlesscause be shown to the contrary.: From the Recordjan26-dlaw3w .y HIRAM HULTZ, Prothy
!A SSACBTIDA—I CMC, justreceived and for sale, by•i»-

..
' B. A 1 FAHNESTOCK tt CO.,Cor, Firstand Woodsts.
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